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Weregret to see, however, that these antici-
pationshave been disappointed, and that we
are now compelled to bold the Administration
responsible for an, example which must react
against that Administration with fatal effect ;

and if carried into the Mire policy ofthe par-
ty, must destroy that party as effectually as if
It bad gone down like Sodom and Gurnor-
esti; ,or beau; overravept .by the wing of
the devastating angel. The course of
the Washington Union for the last week,
backed as that course now is by the New
York Herald, andconfirmed by new and very
record actsof formal procription, all show
that the .kministration is resolved that STE-
runs A. Dolmas shalt be defeated in Illinois,
and'iltal the principle of Popular Sovereignty
upon which he elands, and for which he has
been noblyfighting, shall be repudiated.
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It is unnecessary to recall the merits of the
controversy in llbacilli, to reiterate the points
of the several speechea of Judge DOVOLAII, or
to recapitulate the irresistible logic of his ar-
gument Infavor of the principles which he
Mementos. Suffice it, that he is the repre-
sentative of the orgardsotion of the Demo-
craticparty In that State—that ofone hundred
and three counties in 'Moots, one hundred
bare pronounced to favor of his course
Is A Senator in Congress—that all the
machinery of the party is in the bands of his
fiends—that no nominations have ever been
made for Congress, for the Legislature, and for
county officers,moreregularly than those made
by the Democrat/ who support him in Illinois—-
and, finally, that be traverses his State with
the broad flag inscribed withDemocratic prin-
ciples floating over his head. Ile has been
eminently respectful to the President, and
neirer ,belore in his life has he been more po-
tootle] in his championship of the immortal
principles ofonrcreed. For this,andfor this
only, be is to be ostracised, and if possible,
not only himself and his friends, but theentire
State of Illinois, is to be eseatudcd from an
participation in the Democratic' organize-
lionof the Union—rthat it,if thecae** of the
ildmWs/ration can hare it to.

Certain redactions occur to ns in this con-
!motion. When Janie DUCILINAN de-
termined to abandon the principle upon
which he was elected to the Presidency, and
without which ho would still be ruralizing at
Wheattand, when he allowed his personal
enemies in the South to convince him that
three sovereign States would secede from the
Union if be did not agree to support this
miserable Lecompton swindle, (whereas had
he taken the JACKSON course and compelled
these politicians to make their threats good,
be would have sunk them deeper thanplummet
ever sounded,) heembarked in a war upon the
principle that the will of the majority shall
prevail. This vas a fearful mistake. Backed
by the enormous patronage of an Administra-
tion which had four years to run, surrounded
by an army of mercenaries in officeand expect-
ing office, this extraordinary metamor-
phosis, startling as it was, was warmly con-
demned, and the good men and true who
refased to sanction it, were excluded
from the Presidential presence, and
rated as the enemies of a man for
whom the most of thorn had labored all the
best years ot their life. It was this purchased
support that indigent the President to perserere
in his attack upon this principle in Kansas,
that impelled bins torefuse all the appeals of
his old and devoted Blends to allow them to
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MOTIVIC TO coovraY suuscatstas
On Saturday next, which will complete the

Ant year of Tea Pans, the time for whichmany ofour subscribers have paid will expire.
As our terms are strictly in advance, unless
the subscriptions are renewed previous to that
date their papers will be discontinued. We
hope, flowerer, to bear from all who approve
our course, and who desire to sustain an Inde-
pendent Journal.

In the hurry and contusion necessarily at-
tending the starting of Tue Pelee, the names
of some persons were'entexed on our books
who bad not compiled with our cash term.
Ac the cud of the year the papers sent to
such persons will also be discontinued, as ex-
perience has long since proved that It IsWorse
than folly to attempt to publish a paper In a
luxe city on any other than the cash system.

We deem it proper to make this announce.
went, so that persons who tall to receive Tea
Pass. after it shall have entered upon he
second year, will understand that it is beeanse
the time for which they have paid has ex-
pired, or that they have Gulled to comply with
our terms.

lleregrier to name will be tittered on our
books, saUth Itte ssibscriplion is paid in ad-
.lU fire .

TIIII NXWI.
The Prosidrot has left Washington for Bedford

erring.. Ho will les absent 'hoot two winks.
Seorstary Tommy, hairlig rammed from his m-
oat Maws, will leave Wuhingtos, for his home
to Coooootkmt, ins day or two.

Despatotree from Vinahington deny the authen-
ticity of the letter purporting to bo written by
Reeretary Cam to President Martinea, on the aeb•
Jetof the lattet'a refuel to sign the Cab•Yriseari
treaty. The Admlnlatration Intends loading a
Unit of lalt or area cereals toParaguay, blending
the Harriet Lane and Fulton. Commander Page
baa begs ateetvi to command the dent.

111Mir from 111 m on thin Issue, and.that ult 6
mainly culminated In the Examen name, BoonTho rope/ rein etiamakip Vamps an/rod at

Boom 'Words, aternoon, from Liverpool, via
1141Itas.

to be repudiated by the popular voice in
Kaniaa., Naturally enough, after the cad ex-
perience of more than a year and a half,
it was expected that the Administration
would pause in its extraordinary course, but
this expeatatiori has been wofully disappoint-
ed. NOT CONTENT WITH WARRING
UPON THE WILL OF THE MAJORITY
IN KANSAS, THE ADMINISTRATION
HAS NOW RESOLVED TO WAR UPON
THE WILL OF THE MAJORITY IN IL-
LINOIS. Allparties in Illinois are in favor
of the principle of Popular Sovereignty, for
Democrats and Republicans alike, through
their representatives In Congress, have voted
for It! and if ever two grand organizations
have been equally committed to an Imposing
principle, they are theseorganizations now ex,
feting in Illinois. There it a singular stmt.
laxity between the eases of Kansas and Illi-
nois, and,we regret to sib a singular stmt.
laxity between the onset upon the will of the
majority in the one maenad in the other. Illi-
nois, like Kansas, is overrunby Federal office-
holders. Illinois, like. Kansas, is sought to
be debauched by the expectant' of Federal ,
patronage. Illinois, like Kansas, is to be
made the theatre of diasensions which are to
spread over the entire Union. As in Kansas,
so in Illinois, the people have no power
save that which the ballet glees them. There,
as in the Territory washed by the waters of
the Missouri, the great truth is to triumph
thatthe will of the majority Is stronger than
the power of the President. But not this
only. TheAdministration have not merely re-
solved.to transfer the battle for Popular Sove-
reignty from Kansas to Illinois, but they have
also resolved to illustrate the sublime idea of
w localizing" the Kansas questionin that State.
And how is It to be o localized I " What
will the Democratic party of Pennsylvania
say of the idea, that because Judge Dorn)."
represents the regular organization of the
party, and because be stands unflinchingly by
the principles of that party, therefore he is
to be denied membership in it, and ho and his
friends are to be givenover as heretical Nay,
what will every Democratic organization in
every State of this Union say to this extraor-
dinary position I Will not the attempt to
sg localize" this quarrel spread it over the en-
tire surface of the North and the South I
Does not this Administration, by its early,
formal, as Well as its very late recognition
ofthe Leeompton principle in Illinois,thereby
Telma it advance every Democrat from the
support of every nomination made under the
auspices :of that Admtsietr'altonl For, if
Judge DUMAS is wrong in Illinois, the n no
regular Democratlo nomination elsewhere Is
right. If representing, as be does, the over-
whelming majority of the Democratic party
in Illinois, and holding In his hands, as a
sacred trust, the fundamental principle of the
Democraticparty—ifhe iswrong, how can they
be right who reject the principle and possess
tee tertifileffelt? Teel km pan On be right

Plow Molloy, hays eognoitory newt of tho
fall ef Batt Late Potool." An latoreepict letter
from Nu. Mors Villimit to Gee. l'idiramou vs-
kaowhdree tie het.

Toe 'tumor Inspire City, from Ilaveris iendrod
at :ire York lesterdey. Bogen are reported
Sm.

The steamer Canada sailed from Hates yester-
day, with afty.towr , pawners, and only Owe
actuated dollars IN woe !

The Iron. J. P. Yamorworth was yesterdaynominlittal u Itepubtioan eandidate foe Coops's,
for the Wood Coovewlonal Motet:4ot Illinois.

A personal tfaMODiali took plea* yesterday, In
Now York, between Stephen U. Mayo and Bor.
woof llart. The diffieulty gtew oat of tome let.
toes of Mr. D. Ita tepid I. matting In the futon*
/want. Dutiable men shouldsorb theft limpets
during Me „heated term."

JohnNugent, iirq., editor of the eau nand's°
Jhrat.f, has been appointed by the Presideot all

an loot to proceed to Prow time, with nslew
of parrentlew isollisions between the*Wiens of the
Vetted Stoma soh others, in that quarter.

Rau Refit Choate will anizooneeji to deliver
lb. principal &damn before slat militia' at Dart•

t. month yesterday. Owing, however, to some dlr
order of the eyes, be wee compelled to decline
doles so. Dr. 0. W. Reines tapplted bitplace.

throsael Mourn,Eq., a pieta spperinteadeut
ofshe Miebigan flouthere Rallromi, died leadenly
oa Tueirday night, la Adrian, ifiebigan. Mr. B.
wee well kilown ht pbiiadelphb, having none m-
elded here.

Jrbs B. Serogglos, staged with being a noto•
rhos bore-thief, rot her, sad murderer, has been
arrested in Leavenworth, Rama.

?Ise ateamer Valle City, when neer Memphis,
Teen., on Timid ty, bake a piston, and drove in
hooped., bead, scalding several meringue and
drowning two.

The barque Beebools, from Olenfaegor, is qua-
rantined at Roston on amount of yellow Ayer

loinson beard. Theolp wooed mate, two
~men, end 6 pereenger, died durinetbevoyage.

'The loss by the meant ire at Bv. Louts Is esti-
mated to be Over $40,000. Oa our first pip we
glee particulars.

Ned MaGowse, the notorious. hes been getting
Memelf into dilloultlea again to California. Ere
elms very near being killed by a pollee teller
there. who end a pistol it him, but. fortunately
for MeGowan, a penis. Amok up this band of Ow
man Ming, end lbw diverted the comes of the
ball is 'pother direction. " Thum born to
bang." to.

George P.NJgar, late publisher of the "Way
of Lib" eolstows newspaper, WAD arrested In Newr "folk yesterday, on a change of false represents.
Goa, la obtaining Means for oarrylng on thepub-

., Unties in quedes.

Etna on tits Over SAILIIOADS.—A ffew Jar-
! eey (Camden) aornapondent Informs ns that an
I lagenlona gestleenti la fhb ally has invented, or
t adapted—het One not mention whlob—a completesrreopteent.for prop•lllig the puseagerears on

the city railroads by steam. 11*alters that a.by
the auterminti for the boiler, 'initiation will
b•on snob liprariCthat the aara *lll be the
violist risotto la wawa **titbit' , We give the

I to of die eotatittalattloa. bat doubt whether
tattled teatpaidee Ibeallowed to usesteam In

010

Donglae—the Principle —and the Admi• ; who have that organization only throughvotes

nietsation. I secured by the patronage of the Moral Ad-

,We have steadily reflood to believe that the ! ministration ? We doctor° It now, as our

Administration of ,Taires BUOUANAN has for- 1 solemn opinion, that the example of the Gene-

molly consented to °arida° all thoso-who he- i fal Administration in Illinois,if carried out,

hero STNPLENN A. Demos, of. Illinole; is 1 Win so utterly demoralize the party in every
right, and all those who believe that thsrtnin- State of the Union as torender It an object of
ciple ofPopular Sovereigntl is in adobe:lane° contempt, unless by some: immediate action
with the pledges at the Denitieratie party. ! sash a protest is made against this attempt

We bare tensed to entertain the Idea that a ! to destroy it, as will forever put a stop to this

President, chosen upon a distiactive and ea- arrogant and monstrous interference/ .
mod principle, is not pelf ready to desert For we do not believe that the President of

that principle, but resolved to dishonor and the United States is a monarch. We do not

desire-3r eierfpollticlin who continues to re- believe that we are his slaves. Ile was not

gardit; It' le trtte-that many indications have elected to make and unmake creeds. The
conspired to give, gravity to' the accusation principle which elected him is greater than

1 that the Administrationhasresolved upon this himself. If he, and those who speak for him,

course.. The manner in which a gang of ad- suppose that they can intimidate the be.
venturers havebeen clothedwith its confidence mocratie masses by this extraordinary course

sad Its powee—the vituperation of the life- in Illinois, we say, with everypossible respect

longfriends of the Presidentby such merce- for his character and his position, they are
nary organs as the Union and the New York shamefully mistaken. We admonish them
Herold—the scandalous proscription by the to pause. • The Charleston Democratic
agents of the Treasuryand thePost Office De- National Convention is not yet in their 1
partments, of Democrats friendly to Judge bands. That Convention might as Well
Donau, in Illinois—these, and otheracts like be held upon the utter verge of the
them, gave countenance to thecharge that the Lake Ngami, which mirrors the heavens In

Administrationhad fully resolved upon making the midst ofthe unknown country of Ethiopia,

Lecompton the test of faith to the exclusion as to followthe example initiated at Washing.
of all the time-honored principles upon ton, of ignoring the Irresistible principle of

Pwhich the edifice of our organization- and Popular Sovereignty. We tell all these men,
whether Presidents or parasites, that this prin.

our creed has so nobly reposed: But when it I'l
was formally announced in the Washingt on elpie will prevail. We tell them that If the

Union, and,in other. journals, that the mine- Charleston nominations are ,to be respected,
tits principle must be restored ; and if JAMEStable madness of refusing to allow the people

ofKansasto I tame their institutionsin their own BUCHANAN would die revered and honored,
way was not to be made a criterion of Demo• as he has been revered and honored during

erotic faith--when it wasproclaimed that cer- sixtyrseren long years, he must close his career

tale Mends of Judge DOUGLAS had been re- by some signal manifestation in favor of this
appointed to important offices in Illinois— immortal doctrine.

when Mr. Bowers. ,COl3ll came to Phila-
delphia apologieing upon our , peblie
streets, for Oat, he warned to call
the unauthorised proscriptions ofthe agents
of the Administration, and declaring his own
personal hostility to any such proscription—-
and when, finally; it was welted by other
organs of the Administration that to thepeople
Of Kansas under the Examen Bun had been
referred the pia/ arbitration of the entire
question—we saw that the Administration
was not yet- ready to sanction a crusade,
which, while It mot violate every pledge and
principle ofthe Democratic party, at the same

time must sink in obscurity and oblivion all
who took part in,it.

EXPENDITURES OF THE NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT—REVISION OF THE

, IfArf.IFF. •
Thp-apscificippropriati ens for the eiptia4-

tures ofthe Xaftonal flovernreent for thepre.
sent fiscal year are officially stated by the
Clerk of the noun ofRepresentatives, in a
document recently Issued, to be as follows r

ARCAPITOLATION FOR lila
Legislative.Ezecutive,Judioial, and

MIFeeIiRDOOUS 612,706,646 42
Diplomatio and Consular 912,120 00
Indian Department, Revolutionary, . • •

Invalid and other pensions .3,407,156 85
Army, Fortifications, Military Aca-

demy and Military Ronde 25 683.610 46
Naval Service 14,508.354 23
Post Office Department 19.047,456 00
Wean Steam Mail Service 1480,759'00
Collection of theRevenue 3,600.4010 00
Treaty with the king of Denmark.. 408,731 44

Total swine appropriations. WM4 325 40
To this total must be added whOtare termed

"indefinite' appropriations, which embrace
claims, eTtra allowances, newpensions, etc.,
and "permanent"appropriations, such as the
interest on the public debt, which is provided
for whet' the lawsauthorizing loans or the is-
sue of treasury notes aro adopted. The low-
est estimate whichhas been made ofthese t,ro
items is $8,565,885.87. In additionto the ex-
penditures thus provided for, there is abalmice
of old appropriationS applicable to the pre-
sent year, stated by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury in his annual report, to be $16,686,688.35.
So that the authorized expenditures of the
Government, for the existing year; amount to
over $100,000,000, although no doubt a bal-
ance corresponding to that brought forward
from the last,will remain unexpended at the
otos° of the present, year.

The receipts for the first three quarters of
the fiscal year ending June 80,1858, exclusive
of the sums obtained by the issue of treasury
notes, were $36,026,013.16. The expendi-
tures for the sameperiod were $58,854,807.18.
If we estimate the expenditures and receipts
of tho fourth quarter at a sum equal to Num
of the third, the result would be as.follows ;

Expenditnres, $78,834,807.18; receipts, $44,-
025,018.16,—a deficit of over$80,000,000 in a
single year. The only present remedy for
this distressing condition of the National Pi-
llllLlCCO—loatm—has been freely resorted to.
During the third and fourth quarters $20,-
000,00 of treasury notes were issued, and 1
there is little doubt that the Government,will
require the whole of the new lean authorized
by Congress. . The importance pfthis subject
will inevitably secure for lithe close atten-
tion of the whole country at an early day,and
earnest endeavors will be made to devise a
method of equaDzinzthe_nationaliaceletaLami

-aknneaemenla,—eltber by increasing the former
or diminishing the latter, orprobably by aim-
leg to do both. It is true that, within thepast
month or two, there have been some Indica-
tions of irevival in business, and an increase
is the receipts from customs, but the weekly
atatemente show aconstant diminution in the
Treasury balance, gave when'it Is replenished
by loans, and nearly two dollars are expended
for every one received. Unless a very re-
markable improvement takes place before the
next session of Congress, a modification of
the Tariff will become inevitable, and the dis-
cussion of the deltas of such an important
measure will no doubt enter largely into its
proceedings. We hope that in this struggle
Pennsylvania interests will receive the Wen.
lion they deserve. •

The facts herein set forth sufficiently indi-
cate that something must be done to increase
the FeddMl revenues at the earliest moment;
and in taking this unavoidable remedial step;
it is no leas clear that the most liberal en-
couragement should be extended to American
industry. Not only is the Government :nth-
Ing into bankruptcy, with no hope ofa speedy
change for the better by the natural course of
events, bat in every part of our State and coun-
try labor is unemployed, and almost In de-
spair.

A recent visit to the interior of Pennsylva-
nia has convincedus that the worst accounts
of destitution among the sons of toil have not
been exaggerated. Tho best hands can be
had at fifty cents aday in the harvest field, and
those who last year easily earned a dollar and
a halt per diem aro now glad to work for
ono-third the amount. Meanwhile, in the de-
partments of skilled labor everything is dull.
Nanufacturena are compelled to reduce their
force or to suspend operations entirely. Fur-
nacoa are closed, forges stand still, the coal
trade is stagnated, and general apathy pre-
vails. Those who have capital refuse to invest
it until something is done to stimulate busi-
ness. Those who have no capital aro in the
greatest uncertainty as to the future.

Wo do not atop to canvass tho causes of
this condition of things. The necessity is
imminent and immediate, and should bo met
by Instant action. Wo know that the theory
of individual enterprise, in all such cases as
the present, is generality the best. Govern-
ment cannot expect bo expected to provide
every man a livelihood. But an extreme and
exaptional MO like the present requires ex•
ceptional and vigorous action. Our people
have passed through a year of unexampled.
suffering. Great fortunes have melted away in
an hour,and the rich man of yesterday is to.
day abject and poor. A system of the most
stringent economy has failed to •relieve the
public distress. Millions are in need of work
(and that is bread) who have always been eco-
nomical and never wastet)ll. There seems to
us but one way to awaken tho dormant ener-
gies of our people and to quicken the sluggish
vitslitfes of trade. Tho Government wants
money to conduct its operations and to pay its
debts. Let this be raised by such a revenue
law as willextend the amplest encouragement
to manufactures, and thus attract capital once
more from its hiding-places, and feed the
thousands who at this moment barely con-
trive to eke out a miserable existence. It is
to be regretted that the President did not,
last December, anticipate the present extra-
ordinary condition of the public finances by
reiterating in his message his cherished views
on the generalsubject of incidentalprotection ;

but the time is at hand when action is de-
manded by the people, and ought to be, and
will be, granted by their servants.

/MAT'S %MR NOTE NITPORTER.—This useful
weekly has Just been received, and is, if anything,
even an Improvement upon the former numbers.
Theamount of valuable information to every man
in businass contained in this new publication can-
not be overestimated. In the number before us
there are minute desmiptions of seventeen dap•
gerous altered notes reoently put in circulation.
The Reporter Is published weekly, at two dollars
per annum, at No. 112 Fouth Third etteet.

It Is estimated that there aro 80,000 horses
In the State of Messaohnsetts, 221,0001 n the New
England States, and 4,500,000in the UnitedStates.
Ohio Mande feremost in the number of horses, New
York next, Pennsylvania next, Kentucky next,
and Minnesota last of all. Estimating the horses
of Massachusetts at 375 per head, their value will
be $3,150,000, and all the horses in the United
States at the setae rate, would melte a value of
$337,500,000, or more than three times the whole
cotton and woollen manufacturing capital of the
Union. Thehorse Interest ii amok important one
to►bt wtallb wad fropprOr gibeSlate.%

THE FRAZER RIVER IiOLD MINES
The documentary history of the new gold

mines, as contained in the correspondence be-
tween Governor. DOUGLAS, of Vancouver's
Island, and the British 'Colonial Secretary has
been pnblishect It gives.it graphic sketch of
the rise and progress of thp gold excitement,
as well of the fate of the attempts of the for-
mer to levy exactions upon the American
Miners. 'mg ago as April, 1866, it was
reported th -ow $lO to $4O Imo daily
earned by mine At the diggings. But the
gold product for a t';',3 increased very slowly
on account ofthe hostile. and jealotks feelings
of the Indians.;

The entrance Into the country of any Ame-
ricans was strictly prohibited by theth, and
the few who gained admittance did so by re-
sorting to the artifice of denying and conceal-
ing their nationality. British subjects did not
fare a great deal better, for pot unfrequently
their labors were interrupted, and they were
quietly but firmly thrust aside from anypro-
ductive deposits they .discovered, and their
places taken by the swarthy sons of the forest.
Gradually, however, as reports of the richness
of the mines were circulated, the number of
white minors has so greatly increased that they
aro willing to rely upon self-protectionagainst
hostilities.

Meanwhile, Governor DOUGLAS has been
nervously anxious to reap some immediate ad-
vantages (tom the discovery for his Govern-
ment. In December, 1857,he issued a pro-
clamation prohibiting all gold digging by per-
sons who bad not taken Out licenses, for
which he proposed to charge V?, 40 per month.
By January, 1858, he bad advanced theprice
of licenses to SE. per month— By April be
learned that parties of American miners
had gone upon the gold fields and worked
them, without obtaining licenses, and be
concluded to, wait instructions from the
home Government before he. sent a foyee, to
dellee6 this license tax; but as Mr.livi:*ais,
the Colonial Secretary, is averse to this ittipo-
salon, It will no tiottilt be finally abandoned- aa•
soon as Governor Dermas hears from London
We find, however,by the very late California
news, that the taxis levied, wherever Itpossi-
bly can be, onpassengers who go upthe river
by Victoria. When steamboats contain men
who bavo not taken out their license they are
Stopped by the British corvette Satellite, and
the delinquents compelled to obtain their un-

THE LATEST NEWb
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE. PA...4400AV' OREleutairEs
'urns(' a the ito*ritunrat-The ft. ported Can-

•' Itla,ttnez Lettir Ifictletanded.
Westumerros, Ju13.18 —The °nurse tobe Puisued toward Paraguay is now detestrased. bayingoseapied'inueb of She.' attention of• the Adminie.
It Is reliably ascertained that from the isolated

position of Paraguay, and the difficulty of access,
it konpable or, ranking vigorousretistancento an
outward fordo, independent of a few email vessels,
mounting altogether an armanent of six or eight
guns. Lopez, has three or four good steamers, re.
cenily eonstrnoted in England, and at an eligiblepoint on the river a fort mounting a hundred
guns, of different calibre Ile bee also a standing
army of 12,000 men, and recently received from
England a cargo of arms and ammunition, and
boo in his employ as engineers and ordinance men
several French officers. , ' • ,

The Administration will send a fleet of six or
seven vesselo, including the Harriet Lane and Ful-
ton. the former to net as flag-ship.

CommanderPage, who boo been selected to the
command, has proceeded North in order to char-
ter such additional steamers as maybe adapted to
tbp expedition. -

Although it is not supposed that it will be no-
oessary to lire a single gun, yet, in view of the de-
feneive preparations of Paraguay, It is determined
that our force shall be suffloiently formidable to
meet all possible contingencies. A commissioner
bag not•zet been seh.z.led. . • .

There is authority for stating that no such let-
ter as that purporting tobe written by &oratory
Ones to President Iffartin'es, on the subject of the
latter's refusal to sign the Caes-Trissarttreaty, woe
ever written.

Lord Napier had along Interview with Sporotary
Cans today. •

der penalty of being pat on shore by the
tish marines. As thematter stands, the home
Government reserves the right to navigate
Frazer's, river as a question for its own dis;
cession, and .Governor DOIMLAS must busy
himself In devising the best measures be can
for levying tribute upon refractory misers.
One of his most sensible projects is suggested
in his letter of Slay, in which he proposes to

The Prnzer Rtver Geld' Diggings—Appoint' meat by the President.
WAtinniwrog, July 28.—The President, before;

leavingfor Bedford Springs, appointed John Nu-
gent. editor of the San Francisco 'Jerald, wbo is
DOW here, Reim agent to proceed to Frazer river,and moko tbo proper representations to the citi-
zens of tbo ;United States, with the view of pro.venting collisione or outbreahe in that quarter, ourGovernment being satisfied. from official and othersouroes, that a liberal policy will ,be pursued to-
ward them by theBtitieh authorities.

The Gestalts Banks.
WARRINGTON, Silly 28 .--The' pa•

per publieb a proolaMtplou Minted by amid°Tern..of Georgia, inetruotlng the State Treaearernot to
receive the bills of. nearly all, the specie-payind:tg'Unite of that State, In oonsegnenee of a leoles-Iinformality 'lti the eetal•anpuel returns of the
hub.

From Ilayana.

Han, OBLEAriII, July 28.—The steamsbip Phila-
delphia, from Havana on the 24th inst., is below.Shereports that the Ameriean brig Nancy bad
been seised by the Cuban Gorernmeat for smug.

and her men imprisoned.
CHARLESTON, July 28 —Tbh steamer Isabel,

from Havana the 25th, has arrived.
&mere were firm. Starting Exchange heavy at12a13 per cent. nrem. Exchange on New York

quotedat 241 per cent, pram
, and on New

Orleans eiSa4 per cent.
Vraette between Goyerntnent Gliletale.NEW Wax, July 29 —A friioasoCcerred betweenSurveyor Hart and late General Appraleei!aye this afternoon. Hartspat in Dillaye's fade;

the latter attempted to draw a weapon, when Hart
streak him on the head with a cane. Ile gave
himself up to justice. Tho light was in conse-quence of recent publications regarding the Cull-
om House of this port.exact import duties upon all supplies brought

into the country.
The late arrival from gaiifornia brings many

particulars confirming the rumors of tho rich-
Arrival at the.Earapa at Boston

uess of the mines. Not a single unfavorable
report on this subject has reached San Fran-
cisco. The value of property in the British
towns has increased with wonderful ratidity.

BONTON, July 28.—The royal mall steamshipEuropa, from Liverpool on the 17th, via Halifax,
arrived here atb o'olook this evening. ' '

Her mails will be forwarded Qouth in the earlymorning train.

The miners, however, have many difficulties
to contend with. The Indians aro still very
troublesome. Parties are frequently attacked.
Sometimes the Indians, and sornotimu3 the
whites, aro worsted in theme ncounterf. As
the former aro becoming very much emited,
serious difficulties may bo apprehended. The
mining season, too, is limited, supplies are
scarce, the climate rigorous, and great niffer-
tugs and hardships undoubtedly await miuy of
the eagergold-seekers.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL

Departure of the Canada.
BOSTON, July 28.—Tho steamship flonadasailed

for Liverpool at noon today, with fifty-four pas-
sengersand only SI,OOO in Boole. -

Yellow Fever on Shipboard
Boma, July 23.—Tha barque &drools arrived

at qearantiae yesterday. from Olonfuogos. with
yellow fever on board. The&Wain, seaond mato,
a passenger,and two seamen died on the voyage.

Illinois Politico.
DIXON, 111., July 28.—lion. J. F. Farnsworth

was nominated today, byone majority.
publican candidate of tbn deoond Congressional
dietriot for ruuleotion 'to Congress.

Death of a Railroad Official.
Armen. Mich., July 28 emuol Brnon, lei°General Superintendent of the liiinbion Southern

awl Northern Indiana Railroad died heie at. one
u'aleak this morning.

A I a Kamm Desperado..

LETTER FFIOII 1$ qt:VASIONALII
OorreepoLdenee of The Prei./e.l

LZASPNWORTEr. July 2t, via Bonneville, July
28, per United Sinful Vapress.—Jobn 11. Sorog.
Rind. notorious as the leader of a hand of horse-hteves and robbers in the South,has been arrested
in this city.

IVevengers have boon Lent to Port Scott to pro.
ours evidence. Several murders are charged to
have been committed, by.the nrlsoner, both In FartScott °witty anti on the Big Blue.

Watintatorox, 'July 28,1851
Whet is tbit about Colonel Flores:toot Itis sta.

tad that ho will be badly beaten for the Ailing-
tion in thefirst distriet, and that at the prepare.
tory electron his friends were out by heavy
majorities. The Colonel bee certainly been a
faithful 14eoenoPtonite,and hewing braved the pro-
pie ip, Fame,bee no claim .upon tbe penis of
Philadalphis. There ate several old friends of
Mr. Buchanan anxious to go to Congress from the
first district, but as the Clohinel was always and.
Buchanan and Leeompton, be herbs Admialetra-
don side of the queptinn. Bigler is yeerthit•us

e;rr -332,-.......rarn-smut -orgter'a Twee cured ,40-go
far with the Democracy hibee betrayed, : i LETTER FOOI NEW YORKThe vagaries nod tergiversations of dui Weali-
Witten; Unionon the Kansas question have been ;Cerreepoodanct of The Pressed
and continue tobe remarkable, and, at timer, ri. New Tong, July 23, 1858.
sing up to thetudieroaa, One would ineegirse that The Angust beats are manifestly at hand; and
the mein principle which.puides its minutes that in a few days wo shall have Sirius sofferinge to
e.t.a samistioally by somebody, that "oonsittezioy endure—between mad dogs and mosquitoes. Rip-
tea seoundrelly virtue," Some menthe Wit es. Asp of the coming political waves are just midis
sayed to defend the Administration from the&log ble, now-a-days, but " what they say to the
same= and fiercest invective of the Chaieston fisher " is not quite allied as pat. I fear very
Mercury. the New Orleans Delta, the .ffli.r. ~i 1,.. mush that we shall have a sort of "pull Dick—-
e/an, mid the Richmond South. It de dad Pali Squaretoea " fight next fall between the
Governor Walker, and it defended i , un-ii right-8401er airflow now comprised in thegreat
mistakable terms the principle of popultrlovei political parties. TheRepubli6ens are beginning
reignty. Now we find it battling againstthat to speculate eeneerning their primer gubernatorial
principle, and reading out of the party Dam rats nominee, and au uneasy feeling in apparent, as to
and Democratic State organizalions which !eve whet may be required in the man in order to unit
been instructed and convinced by its pepa me4ea: various tastes.
reignty teachings. It is, to-day. straying fro', its They have a court candidate in the present In-
former ground, side by side with the joure's 1 cumbent, Ring; a RumpParliament aspirant in the
have mentioned, and with the ultraists oiaa person ofGeneral Nye,the policeman; &politician's
South; but, thank Gad ! with eonaervativeinel pawn in Leavenworth; a Controlrailroad lappet in
honest thinking men everywhere againet lttnd whosoever Weed may covertly bolster; afaall•Mtit•
them. It is not astonishieg, therefore, that I its tery champion in Col. Van Vnikenhurgh ; a negro-
giddy arrogance, when it attempts to exeomnlid• auffrage-tompersoceipersonal-liberty-abotitlon ex.
oats Douglas and the IllinoisDemocracy frotiha went in Gerrit Smith; a city conservative free-
told of the party, it gives utterance to Orly nti- niter In Moses II Grinnell ; a rural solid expert-
tudes end bald Inconalsteneles; but that It shad meat In Senator Divan ; the whole phalanx bean-
meet with even the appearance of favor fri, a tifully flanked and supported by a couple of edi-
Demosratia Administration Is more than r. torial candidates, representing two wings of the
prising. party, in thepersona of Home Greeley and Mil-

-1 Tho lest lend sales In California did not r0.,, ry J. Raymond. Who shall dopy that there are

Lc , e • h public interests 7 Who maydespair of materiel
Republicans enough willing to seorillee themselvesenough to pay the necessary expenses, And Is

gravely alleged that the sales of lands
plane in February nest will not be any bete, for revolution? But, alas !to more than a moiety
The Frazer river gold excitement, however, to of these interesting heroes, thestory concerning a
give a stimulus to settlement In Washington 'r- civilian who applied to Napoleon I for an army
ritory, and may too, by the establishment oft ,temtelesion might apply.
tlements along the border of the British Poe.

" You wish to bo a captain," said theEmperor;
dons, esvo the seaboard towns from Indian in. "Have Yee the capacity—theexperience?"
steno.. Not long ago large fields ofcoal were 19. "Sire !lam of the wood oat of which captains
vered In Washington and OregonTerritories, ado are reede•"

the former a large forest or live oak. Beside, j,. "EA, biers !" raid Napoleon, taking a pinch of
&miff. "when we begin to make captains oat ofTeener Stevens is earnest. in bin belief that id

exists plentifullyin both, but more espeolailx, wood, we'll call upon you, my friend."
Washington Territory. "It is stated that etr. The groat features of amusements hereabouts, et
prising men in that Territory, with a ravel, present, are the monster German festivals trans
eye to thefuture, are fixing upon available alt piling in our suburbs. These entertainments emu-
The Indian difficulties which have recently tali bine great musical attractions, with athletic
place, and are now more threatening than ev sports of all kinds. One just rinsed was for the

erection .of a monument to Baron Steuben, Andaro the only obstacles in the way of Ito rat netted a $l,OOO in two days. Another mammothstride towards a State Government and Californi
prosperity. att,ir is goingon at Jones's woods.

There is ono thing which might be mention A private telegram justinforms me of the death
of Sam. Brown, Rig., general superintendent cfaria widish, I think, will be remembered inri

negotiations which may to on between the Unit the Miohigen Souihern Railroad. lie died last
States and the de facto Government of Mogi night, at midnight, in Adrian, Michigan. Mr.

BWe could have purchased the Frazer'a dyer roil! Brown wee formerly general freight agent of the
for an almost nominal price not long ago. New York andErie Railroad, nod was undoubtedly
could have bad Advise Bay, at the head of one ofthe most talented and popular railroad inn
Gulf of California, the porteesion of whloh is noin the United States. life numerous friends in
demanded by the commercial yenta of the peoillPhuadelphia will shore in the wideapread sorrow

which Ms eudden demise occasions to hosts of
"who knew hint but to love him—named

eon which has never been given.

of Now Mexico and Northern Texas, and we di
alined it for dome nnatmountable reason—some re hose

im but to praise."
We declined both. It hoe boon understood GOur Commissioners of Health still sit daily, andut ontinue the strioteet quirantine regulations.au offer to this Government has been, and tepee

tog, for the sale of 'non&of Mexican roil to gi me alarm Is manifested among 'Altana in refer-
us a complete band of territory from ocean t nee to the propeller Cinderella, employed as a
ocean, with about as much sea coast on one ooesdek'passenger vessel, being allowed to tow up
Be upon another, including, of course, Advieo Beither vessels from the lower quarantine to the
and prattle':by experiences, fresh In the minds olklr'acid lie at our wharves during the night.
all, It is not likely theoffer will be rejected.

-

1A fracas occurred this afternoon about 3 o'clock
OCCAMORAL. I Nassau Arcot, between Mr. Stephen H. Dillaye

Id Elll4OllOl B. Hart, aurveyor of this port, grow-
THE BOVATE AT CAPE 31 tifs igout of the late personal letters of the former.

ir. Hart, encountering Mr. Dillaye spat in hisAfew dal's NIO,aPOI or 9 6tog Ph iludelPhiansire. Dillyao cried : " You d—d scoundrel, lam
and was about drawing a pistol, as la

bound for Capo May, met ii French gentleman onwed ;ii
the steamboat, and Incontinently conceived thappeseg, when Hart emelt his head with a cans.Idea of passing him tiff as that,:very Ideetleatoaffray then stopped, and all parties. accompe.ai"Count' De Riviera, rho peendoiZooave, who be tel by an officer, made for the Mayor's effiemade such a sensation, in a Blount manner, frontiers the case stands at printout.

inheupward tendency of the stook marketstillMobile to Hoboken. Be accompanied the part
to their hotel, where they soon published the faajoi nueo, with naa,,4l activity in operations.ofhis reported Identity. The house was run downeagiag still imiiiiim,,. its ~,,iodenoy, opening atfor many hours, with enclose persona anxious to lb% and closing at 501, with sales of over 2,000Introduced to "the Count," and were graelortelyetea. Delaware end Hudson brought yesterday'sreceived by him. Tat' working of the joke anew., awl Pennsylvania Coal advanced i Newmuch facilitated by the foot that "the distinrkCentral went up to 861. Ede brought 19, as-,

platted foreigner" Vas wholly ignorant of theyenee re 11.. Hudson lt.ver advaeced I. Barlow
&orb language, and conceived that the atten-Mght Ili and 113. Hartford and New Hares
tione Paid to bin) arose from the great courtesy Of Mghtal9. Pacifier Mail Steamship went up to
his visitors, and hls own eminent merits. Hewoe , CartonCo. brought 210, an advance of 2.
seen In all his glory, at a "hop" phew Intensely he Western roads were tibia quite active, Mi.
vulgar is that alias for a dance !) given at agrave ,anAntral began at 65, and closed at 641, 5
hotel, for the first time. It was kplessent meet- Of I lace yesterday. Michigan Southern, old
lag,and " the Count" was quite the star of the g, opened at 25, and closed at 241; the gna-
ncadelvanced 0. Cleveland and ToledoopenedCount"veio. Afterortt of hisisbe'd"htoe si ad closed at 391, an advance of lonyes.
e

welsuddenlyde dibisny lcalledaffair was ended,

tie'stoeing price. Geronaand Chicago openedlighthavea qlitt etelcap gpleaanioeed at onthethteaubt laf lucloymooaet : 160, ad closed at Sq. °Menge end Rock
tired in only one garment, the very thin- rd been at 790, and advanced 0, whloh is 1

his the last quotations. lea/roue advancedenestngglle nn etn i0, maamn a, oleoBoa leemployedege eompa inny omfa o in edglse.s imam didnot change. Chicago, Burlington,zing. Rushing beak to his ream, he found the awn( was sod at 64 to 048.doorqoliringis Wednesday's business at theanotherl ooke droom,a until
ekey

crowdremoved ha -IdlliHe escaped
i.coof it Assis tent Treasurer:

wholly disgusted with the Concluding part of bid n, , ' $374.110 33entertainment, left Cape M-'y the next day. So p,`11:0 342,349 24
passed the glory of the Z.nave. Many persons 13,0 5,200,624 43
were annoyed at the weir played on them, but the Thtota include $170,000 from customs.
moat sensible thought It a good "lark" cleverly Tho into inoludeslo3 000 California drafte,
carriedout.____

—__

State 0 were firmer at the second hoard,_

with armee of 0 , in Missouri 6s. Galena nod
Chloagosold at par; Michigan Central Os
to!, I; bate liand Prate fell 211, a Egli et

AceMoat to a Wottoto Iltramer—ton et Llte
Lotriswintm, July 21—The slower Falls City,

when thirty miles below Memphis on th e upward
trio yesterday, broke II piston end drove out heroyfinder-b end Five deckpageenxere wore welded

In the lower end of Amelia county, Va.,
about twenty miles above Petersburg, tkere bus
been no rale of gastrin@ for twelve realm •

. . ,

.
8/ per cent. for the day. Shares generally were —THECOURTS:lower and freely offered. Pennsylvania Coalfellit;Pacific Mail 3; New York Central d; Erie / ; The. Kirkpatrick- -Poisoning Case.Reading I; (Judson River 1 ; Michigan Southern I''-.. ----7.:1; do .Pr fo red Ii : Cleveland and Toledo I.

_

YENlE R, 0 AT,' D rno 0 xs .1) 'NU a .Inforeign exchange nothing is noticeable; , the IIwralaa for Tho !Ml3ll 1marketnominally.unchanged./ QUARTER SERBIO*II--rindge Alii>On --The learnedThe eXchatiges at the bank Clearing Louie this •"Dodge whole prodding °vie- mthis cawith. such .morale- ft were $15,173.562 97, at 1 the balanies Patiance in this teritPerattire is, we are happy to£1,105,739.85. The Metropolitan oortifioates are .__announce, much betteethan he was yesterday.without ohange, remaining at $6 000. , He has apparently made a virtue of neeesalty,and,NSW YOBS HTOOII BROltamOS—TrThr 29. , 1 like/tit others obliged to be present, has boon.°BRODND BOARD. I resigned to hla fate. There is a generally extol-.2000 Miss Ste die 85X1450 Reading It 50 POtated look about ' every official Oonnooted with3000 Cala Ste 7'e 30341100 do 50' the court, and the cou6dentiat announeemont ,yes -MO Brooklyn
500 111 Oen 111

Cy 687%1tee'o9109
do
do all 40%

, 5 00 terday, to a few private friends, thatthe testimony7
... 1000 Miob Cent 8po 230 do go 4i4 could notpossibly elo'se before Mondaylimit.. threwto mt Akg 1•4 Coo bi 97X 50 do "X several individuals, hitherto considered strong.6003 Lao& it L G Bahl23 100 • do rBO 45xiirme do . 23 100 ijnd River R ~00 24 'Minded, into paroxyims of despair .We may in-10'03 do 218 167 Mich So &NI it 24X deed congratulate the public, that such prosecutions. WOO Ga.& Chi Map/00 , 12 1 filch 8. R Peer47.% are r aro, tie it has •become almost.a mooted219 Pone Coal Co 80 60 do _48,14 . .

„100 Pao Mall BCo 90X 11:0Penn:a R Mix point whether the crime itself, or tie diurnal (weNV do egg fat do mix purposely select th e mildest adjective) is ,the150 N Y Can R 80% 50 111 Coo A 'fa
-
- greater inflictionof the two. -650 do 85x .46,) olev & Tol II 89230 Melo it 18% 100 do e3O 00 ' , Mrs. Caroline Robbins crots-axamlned by Mr./00 Harlem 11 1/ X3SLW & Mil 11 .4% Melley.—l have never seen Dr. Finn since I1 I movtdwhoa you called you Inquired of me who -

200 do 11..y .

. THE bIARRSTS. ther Ihad sent any lettere, and whether I knewastme.-4,. needy market, end the demand li falr— - the writing of Mils R'len ; I told you I hail neverpales of Potsat SO, and Pearla'AGAN . seen her write* you called after this trial cm-Puma. Ito —4 gi- od inquiry for Western canal floor, minced; [letter signed Ellen shown ;1 I don'tmainly for fresh round, for the home trade; rice.- •know the writing at all I have very few &irreg.lower tar common brands, bat good Western extras areArm and Ingood regaled. nondents here; they are all, In y 7 aShibgtall andThe Wee are 10.000 bble In pa ,"t to arrive, at 03 80 New York ; lam the daughter of the late Colonelm4.26 for di, 'ma extra war; 1.1 0804.15 for tintayene Shurhurn; Ido notknow Edwin; I had no intro-, State; 81.25424,30 for extra do, willsmall iota et 84.35; alnotion to him at that party; - no other Tiereoll then$4.0004.15 for ruporeno MI tie. lowa -end Rf ir,b,EaL; you, in his behalf, has called on me; I have been84 2084 00 for extra do,• 85.7.504 00 for thinning breads married ten yearn ; I was mingle when we boarded-of round hoop extra Chin; $505 75 for trade brand, do; with Dr. Flinn ; I expect that was about twelve or85ze7 for extra St. I,onln, and 66 00.80 for extra Gene. ... . . - .1 thir teen years ago.tee,
•Canadian flour le without Important charge; tbe ?S--tood in rair; .nese of 800 Ms at $.l. 95.25.25 tor ext. a,and 590 bbla• anu at P. itouthoro flour Is much thesame; the simply la niodetata; axles 1809bbls at 14 80e5 for gape,fine Baltimore., $5 054,5 90 for fanny d ex-tra do, and $506.50 for choice And f ‘ratlr extras. Ryefloor la steady; eaten of 150 MI6 at $800.450. CornmealIn scam..

James ilarber7sworn.—r ant an officer or thiscourt; that letter.signed a friend, was exhibitedto, me yesterday by you (Brewster); went "tosubpoena MinKobtins, whore nom is in that let.ter; my guide was the letter.
[The letter was offered and ruled out.}there §.kihatp book..kerOn At tt=The wheatrnarbet Is Irregular;yellng epilogInscarce and wanted, but whiter Ma easy to purchase.The demand is mainly for excort.-but to fair firlog .Thu arrivals erelimited ea yet; the 'AMT. not in.The Wee are 60.000 bueb at DU -fer 'fair Milwaukee,Club; prime would bring II; 81.0201.05 for- soft .redindbmal• It 07 tot'good red bllehlgao;' 81.056110. for,wormWhite Weatero; 81 11' for fair white Canadian ;PIN for good do ; and. itt:SO red Southern: 'ChicagoDone, wino., would beingTIZO.Otte are beqpr_prl,osnou_oemand at 46onicc IncPlate and Cana9lan.'end 9,000 softat 43043x.e. and 400496 for Western. Bye in firm at 130inD00-with sates Inmall lots. ,

Corn to firm; prime qualltfes are coerce Rutmachwanted; onanned IR nominal; Wee of 33 000 Moth at880670 for impound; 880 for 'prbre Western, mixed; 830for unsound Western white to arrive; fific forlairSouthernyellow.. . •
..

• PROVISION/I.—The Pork market to exeltel, the de•mood active. and the prices better for all kinds. withRoniethimr doing to arrive. The Wee are amo bblc at$17.50®1715for mew. PIB two not nepeoted, SU for on.
Invented thin lCoot 819.60 for clear, 816.60 for prime
Mem.and 514014.25 for Prima—the Satter en extreme,at the eloeo. ' ' '

weeperengaged with 3. Tr Kirkpatrick Jr. On.; their placeof btliiD,ll3is in Third street, near Willow;; theirheehaws I'4 the.hiaeand !either; air. J.T. K. to anunala ~f Mr Roblit'S."; T hove been acquainted
wi h Robertfrom twelve to fifteen years; I am no-cputinted with others who Imo* him; I rbonhi rayhis aharaoter for poioe and goad mier ie*M9 good;never heard it brought into goestian; Ihave been.In AO EINOWI atom abnut 16 yenre; I eqn negnaintedvery well with his handwriting ;, [letter and en-mrelope N0.12 shown.q. writingen the enveloper is not his; letter I pronouns° not to be hie ittriting;.flatter tindr enielope NII:l8-AbOtrolttioy are not Inhis handwriting ;11etter1Nge. 5. 6...and 7 ehown;]No. 6 id not hie ;NO 6 in not ;.neitheri4N0.7.;-1. ,have.seen him write very' often within the lastVelve years; I have neon-• him _when - ho waswriting chrelewly and oarefully ; I am, very' con-fident the writing in those lettere' is not:his ;. Ihave seen' big writing 'within 'IWO moittke t,,thatwee in letters addreseed to me; have -copied let.tare for him ; that wasone I, wrote te-the Governorof the State in the Opting • I hod-an intimationBeef In without change to note; 16a demand fa faitfor thetrade; pal.. of 1.120 bble atSnell.50 for coon.try Neel, 8110 ,13.50for •epacked Wm, and $14014 SO

for extra do. Vilma Mean la asked 'for ; ratee of 60 tcapond,t Reef Horne are same at 110180.
_

Bacon is quite film I the demand is 'fair ; mina of
26 (G 0 life extra clear mucked at 1130 and 60 bin longribbed, ant •of order, at .8,10. Cut gleam are..abadnbe•t?r. thedemand de fair ;• Wet of 160 Wide and tee atOrangefor abonidera and INo8;40 for baron. t • 'Lard is a abarla better and la fair demand for thetrade; salon of 400 bble and ton at 11,011X. Butterand Cheese are Mead, and more active.

Wfifaxay.—Tho market is doll and closed heavy;Wei of 208 bble at 260.

THE CITY.

that was ,to getA s minespia about New Teat',from Mr A. Kirkpatrick ;- did' not ;.getit ; is place of it I got"'a' bindle con-taining fifty cigars ; there there :was an excuseglm.n for its not ,being given ; : left-the clears- with my wife ; tbe ensue to the.pia watt made known to me ;:I mat Mr. Ithink; the next evening; be asked -me if IhitdreOeivod a bundle of cigars; I told him I'had fbe said he had intended to eend'reea mince pie';'the reason, he said, Was. his wire,er,somebody,had made a intss`inibe baking of tbem-..—not tohis liking, and consequently' he would not,smni itto me think it • -resolve dthe nkigatrwe:el honre New tYteerarieomei WMirilito-ben to 'Edwittaeme time within six months afterthe (Our° •of Leg 3: Kirkpatrick ; think thatwee in 1856; delivered the let or to EdWin'henpened-the brier and asked me ifRobert wasat the store; I told him he was; he'eaid G—d,d—n him. he'oright to be dead. • '-

By Mr.Kelley .—I delivered the letterat Myerisa Kirkpatrick's: I went intone countingroam toEdwin think bewas alone there; it MSS'in themorning, about 10 Gill o'cleek ; there was-someperson present whip I nave him the letter;'can'tsay who that wee; I think it was Blain:far iEdivinwant un with mo to our store t. in letter leo-12'1do not date* more than one balidwritieg; teenwhere it hire been crated; iie .vreirde "young,'i"beetterdy," support." and the word "and" havebeen mead ; I one no difference between the-body.of the letter and thnt written 'aver the 'erasure;the first time I metMrs. Roberts hoe been withinIa jeer'," Ihave never heard Robert's uncle Jamesspeak badly of him. •
By Mr. Brewster.--Inevei repeated whatEdwinsaid abed Rebore tehim, (Robert.)_Dr, W. L.. Atlee, .011rured.—I reside in Archstreet, abeie Broad"; I am the family physic:Lanof 'Mr Robert and Mr. Edwin K.' fat:Miles; I reride not quite a square de of Mr. Edwin ; I wiis at'hem, leetamend ; Iattended a obild'of Mr Ed-wiu'e, in January, '5B. but no tuber member oftbia'family; I wee net consulted labour• anyspa;tome of polannine ; I attended the child on the11,18 th. and 224 of Januory ; Iwas not consultedby'any member of the'famity,'en these aerinsiOns,as to poisoning; I have known Mr..Robert, EV 0 .orsix years; never heard any thing against bis

'll3,'`, Mr. Reßeev.—l hove no knowledge.of his
oharaeter .aa existing with hie friends outside,;Mrs. Edwin K. kennelled havingreceived a Pel-zoned pie ; that was on one of the days Ivisitedthe infant.

Benjaman Field, sworn.--I am- the'persen whomat with an dociglentbeforellde trial OM°on, andwhen it wee postponed;. my knee .was 'embed ;- I•Bin a hardware merchant; I have two-partners ;my yobsee of bueleetts fa in Marketntrent; raltetirm-le-Fterd,-Lonotrete-,-,ectro.-; 1 Knew ede. NehttKirkpatrick; I have known hirn foehrttotit-fifteoriyears; we ,were -partners in-business.for 'eight'years.; it was tee hardware business it Was N0:,...52 Marketstreet, and ended at our present planeof busitiese; I have SeenRebert.write frequently;.letter. E 'K., No. 8, and'envelope, is not in Ro-bert's handwriting ;' I sea no resemblance; E K.No. 12; Isee no meemblanee in this letter thereare alterations and eremites In it that- might bemade by Any one; I do not believe anypart of it.is his; letters R. K. Nos: 5. 6, ant 7; tbeee'arenothis handwriting; Mr. Kirkpatrick is net new 00r1.newel in business with me; befere.tbese proceed-.huge I never heard his.charaeter questioned;would not believe him to beamen who wouldcommit a crime like this. - . • •Crossommined.—Mr. R. B. K. was a Special
partner; he had an interest in the business; theast three yenta he was a general partner; helooked after his own interest at the .store; he didnot carry on any correspondence of the firm to Imy knowledge; he kept no books for the arm;,behas had his private papers nt our store ; I am cons&lent of this; I do not know if he kept an acecount book there ; be had access to the beetle of,the firm; we mode him annual statements byhabit and agreement;. he hag called at the store inreference to the.basirteras and its prospects; thefirst two years of our business was not !success-ful and, we hare kid conversations'in referenceto it; he would can ewice a month at least; IIdo know his signature;; our notes were gavon'lan necommodation notes to the firm of Lex a:Kirkpatrick, and I have seen a great deal of hiswriting; he was originally in the leather, andthen in the Pepe business ; r am not bail for Mr.K ; letters No. 8 and 121 think are bin, bat thisI say partially from the contents; the letter g inthe word young if, Ithink, different, as if Ithadbeen corrected; I cannot tell la- to the wordsbsstardy or support; there ie an erneure on thewerd support which might be in a different hand;I have this morning, berere I came here, examined

great deal of his writing; I do nut think bemade the letter g in the word Young; lettersNee. 4, 11. 13, and 14, shown to witness, whocep, 4. 13, and 14 bear a alightresemblance to1113 handwriting; No. 11 might have beenwritten by some ono else, but very nearlylike his handwritin,r; the ethers I thinknee his but they mightnot hehis; we have rags-ler correspondents, whom writing resemble his tosuch a degree that lam ems Ming to meas. posi.tively eta to bis handwriting; my impreesion as toNo. 11 is, that there is a ern or resemblance toIt.shert's•, the letters WD. K. menet any ret-
raceable eta hand writieg ; rdo not think it is his;.It dome notresemble hie in any material point; theEllen letter Ido not reeognise as the handwritit,gofany one I know; 1 was not the bail fur Mr. K.
torn intimate with him; our families do not ie-terohange t tails.

To Mr Brewster —The slash upon tbe lettere E;
K , No. 12. I would not take to be bee; under hiesignature he mode a dash ; itmight humid to beara resemblance, but it hoe no characteristics of hiepenmanship.

Mr Themes Kirkpatrick testified—I inn a cou-sin of Mr. Robert •11. K.; I am a member of the
firm of James T. Kirkpatrick; our piece of busi-
ness is in Third street; below Callowhill; it is hidesand leather; I bare known Robert from boyhood;I am acepainted .with bis general handwriting;the letter E K. No. 8 le not his hendwriting; inE K. No. 12 there is no trace ofhis handwriting;letters 5,6, and 7 there is nettling to Indio:Ito tome that they aro in his handwriting. •

Crosasexnadned by Mr Relit'.
I um intimately acquainted with Robert; I do

not visit him; I do not know if he lea housekeep-er; I have never visited him; Ido not know if heIsmarried; Mr. Sharp is in toy employ; be le amarried man; In the letter E. K. there are two
°tenures, hut I cannot say if the same parties
wrote the latter; the gin the word Young splicersto hare been altered, but I eon unable to say if itIs in the same handwriting; I mu not able to know
(liquified handwriting; I do not considermyselfan
expert; Nos. 13and 14, I say most unhesitainglY,
are hie handwriting; No 4 I believe to be It K'sdirection; the letter W D. K wee not written byhim; the letter E K. No. 4 I believe to be bis
handwriting!: the letter E K. No 11 has the ape
nearenee of 11. B. handwriting; I believe it tobe his; the Ellen letter I do not believe to be MS
bandwriting. nor do f know the handwriting.

James T. Kirkpatrick, Jr.—! one to 4)nualn of
Robert, and am employed by J. T Kirkpatrick et
Co. ; the gentleman last examined is my cousin ;1 have known It sb-rt from childhood up, and antacquainted with his handwriting, and flare seenhun write frequently ; letter E K No B. la net
hie handwriting; letter E K., No 12, is not his;lettere 5,6, and 7. are not n his handwriting ; Ican see no resemblance.

Crom-examined icy My Kelley.
I hove neon him ante letters, and also threatenvelopes; saw him write receipts at our ewe;

saw him write a letter to the Governer of this
Stele in reference to the leather inspeotor I have
looked over and rend his receipts; the letter Inlead pencil to the Governor was written a few
days torero the arrest of Mr. K. ; Mr. Sharpcopied the letter; it was not 'rent to rho Governor
in lead pencil ; I cannot say when this was ;
never received a note tram Mr. Robert; he alwaysused a quill pen ; often hoard hint say he could
not write with a steel pen ; letters E. R. Nos. 13
and 14 Ibelieve tobe in hie handwriting; in let-
ter E. K. No, 4, there lea slight resemblance, hut
I can form no opinion about It; the dash in tire
letter under the signature is not his; of this! ampositive. -

•
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Boost"--.4 Forty Thlerecu
The Death Penally in Phila,delphia.—Wo

have now in our possession a full account of allthe executions for murder nine in number, which
have taken place in this city during the last
twenty yenta In the yard of the .11foyamensing ,Prison, and also a list of the ntunne or toe 'personsecho in the slime perkid were corn-fitted of reurdei'in the first degree, but whit hero relented from thedea'h penalty through ekeautive elentesoy. The
subsequent history of nearly every one thus saved
front the gallows 'hasbeen a Slid end terrible re-
cord of crime. 'A young nine vibe shot WC wife in
Spofford street after barteg.bfen sentenced to bebung, wall allowed to remain in Prison two or three
yenta, when he was pardoned by governor Porter.He promised to leave the country; but In a shorttime af.erwarde, while leadita a very'violoWs life,be wos arrested on a (Marge of burglary, and sen-tenced to en imprisoninent of thaimyeiri. During
this latter term ofcondneuteut" be' stek'atked and

Thereare other caste, furnished Ly out prison
annals, illustrative of' the titter reeklensoess, of
limn who, after hnving done a great and irrepara-ble wrong to sooietY, were again allowed to preyupon its very vitals It is not our purpose in thisbrief p tragraiit to contend for anything in rela-
tion to the deathpenalty, but pimply to state, that
in view of the very large number rf murders 'OM•
mitted in our midst, the tam must be patent to all,
that the laws of the country, in their ounnootionwith this suhrot, have not been properly enforced.
As anon as a murder to committed now, empathy.to not with-the bereaved family. suddenly severed
from one near and dent to then?, but, in too many,
caws, with the murderer. who, in violation of the
laws of Godand man, has stiletto down a fellow.
creature and imbrued hit handl in innoennt

row-prteou rln th•
Onljrtroom, when wo appreoiato hit impendingfate; but we are apt logos° sight of the vie-tito in his grave, and the hearts and home madedetolate by ti the deep dstanation of his takingoff" Laws disobeyed with in:inanity and withoutfear of punishment bad better be strtoken at oncefrom our statute-1)00m; fur Co long as a premiumis given for crime, the legislative enactment for-bidding visa end wrong re nothing more or leasthen a perfect fame.' •

The f, Murder Detective."— Some time
since ex-Mayor YUJI created the office of "PiroDetective," and Sited it by the "right manforthe right place." Since then, an evening paperhes been endeavoring to impress upon the otimmu-nity the propriety of appointing a "merrier tia.titotive ;" but nil the anggestiona to that effecthave apparently bad no influence upon the Mayor.Thefeet is that the creation of the first cane wonindispensable, being called .for by the peculiarskill requisite for the detection of incendiaries;but in a city, having a detective. terse, composedof twelve gentleiteneupposed to be experienced inpolice business, the Idea of taking cue 'of theirnumber, instAedof all, to arrest a murderer, is,
we are Inclin et to think, nonsensical. The NorthAmerican hasthefollowing pointed remarks uponthe subject, while alluding to Dickson, the allegedmurdererof Peter Miller :• • .

In relation to the escape of the murdererin this
two, one of tho afternoon papers suggests that a" murder detective" ho appointed, :whose entireattention shall ha given to the investigation ofsuch oases This we consider slightly absurd, onwith a gond detective polka there is no occasionfor speoialities of any sort. There is no moreneed of 4 " murder detective " than of adetectiveto mvtoll that class of gentry who make war uponhenroosts or despoil the money-drawers of cornergroceries. If the Mayor wore to appoint a mar•der detective, he would next day be called upon,to detail another " dead head " to devote hiswhole attention to plokpookete, and another tohotel thieves,

The Betiding Season.—Tiro learn that thereis some little movement in real estate, an 4 wenotice in some quarters quite a number of nowandsubstantial improvements in progress, especially Inthe city subqrbs. The present is manifestly.a
inletfavorable time for Imiiding, to far an tho(lo3t
is-coneernetl. There hos not been a season foryears when all the elements of building wore solow as at present. Common brick, $2,5004, for-merly $495 Lime, 75e110 canto, forinerly $1

$1 25, formerly $l5O. Labor, $l. formerly$1.25. Brown stone and earpentere work at thesame rates of reduction.
The Franklin intiitute.—An exhibition ofAmerican manufactures by the Franklin Institutewill take plane In this city in November next, theinstitute having obtained the am of the Statearmory, at Sixteenth and Filbert streets. The

dimensions of the buildings are such as to givo
room for a grand display. each as the Franklin
Institute has not been able to give slum thodestruction of the Museum, for want of a suitablebuilding. Though the location is not in a cen-
tral position, the passenger railways will affordfacilities far reaching it from all sections of thecity.

The Harvest.—The farmers adjoining this
oily, es well us theta, in Docks, Montgomery, Ches-
ter, and Delaware counties, have completed theharvesting of their wheat—a majority of themhaving already aeoured their oils. The corn ornpin moat sentiene is backward, but .should the
weather continue fine there is every prosneet of a
good yield. Oats have been more abundant andprim have declined. while the receipts of whit tthave bees light, and prices have an upward ten-dency, pe:Anarule high. The orop In Jersey,it is said, will he a failure.

Prayer Meetings in Camden.—Under theatoploca of the-Young Men's Christian Asiociatinnof Camden, prayer meetinca are being held night•Iv, in the second story of Eagle Rail, Pin, Street,below Third, from eight to nino o'clock. For sometime poet meetings of a e ,tnilar character h•vobeen bold in Read's 11a11, corner of Third and Fe-deral, from nine to ton o'clock every evening,which aro to be continued, ere learn, nntil further
notice.

The City Treasury.—Uoidors of city War-
rants are yet unable di hero them cashed. Thereceipts at the T.easitror's office for the nook end-ing on Saturday last, amounted only to a littlemere than 00 000 Daring the Immo psriod nearly
$43.000 was paid for the redemption of loans andinterest falling doe on the lst of July.

Over throe thousand persons aro now atAtlantic City, two-thirds of whom aro from Phila-dolphin.
The Corporalorz of the Union Bank havegiven the sharentoders notice to Pay up their se•

oond instalment upon their subsoriptlons.
Flour is now soiling at loss than hall thoprime which it brought in July, MK
The Corn Exchange Bonk will go intooperation in two or three weeks.

A terrible ease of sell:destruction occurred
on the Pennsylvania R•tilroad on Friday. As theRleireville accommodationolue at Pittebuigh at11.15. approaohed Denny's curve, about two milesfrom Pitteburgh, a woman rushed from the hoodsabout twenty feet ahead of the train, and placingber hande over her face, threw herself across thetrack. The engineer observed her, and attempted
to oheok up, but without avail, as the entire trainpassed over her, cutting oir oneloyt at the ankleand the other below theknee. Bh6 aas vonveyrd
to the Western Pennsylvania Hospital, where rhoreceived every attention, but died at two o'ehalt,having protected to the Purees that it woe her ?o•
termination to take her iirA. Her name was Mrs.Margaret DufF, aged about 45 years

Pullen, who was sentenced last year to the
Virginia penitentiary for eight years for rob-
bing the Richmond custom-house of $25 000, died
Inst Friday in prison, of consumption. Par-
ton Grimsley, Sentenced In Fairfax county. to eigh-
teen years' imprisonment, for murder in the sewed
degree, also died a few days sines, with iiffeen
years to serve; Bradley Vance. a convict from
the same county, for the same ofranoe, is likewise
dead.

David Braydon, a robust, but hard-visaged
German. woearrested on Saturday, In New York,while In the not of 000king a do,:•atenk for dinner.He was highly incensed at the interferenceof thepolice. olaituing a right to eat what he ohm. andpronounoing anymediiing with hie taste 4, highlyimpertinent." Justice Quackenbush ordered himto be looked up, and led on prison faro till afterthe dog days were over,

The Taunton Gazette says that there are
four sisters in that town weighing nine hundred
atal thirty.sve pounds, the shortest being aboutIfs feet high, wtoghlog two bou4r9clnu 4P17114,

On Taasday night a fire broke out in the
rig and paper store in the cellar of No. 40 Ann
street, The stock wan entirely destroyed. The
office of The Evening Day Book, which in over
the cellar in question, was greatly injured by
water, se wee the Dews agency office of Roes itMcCreary, No. 30. Therewere Immo' otbor Area
durioN tlte 4141orti0mos1

tINANCINL- AND COMMERCIAL.
•

MONEY
.

• • Prirnseezetna;, 28, 1858.The firmneas and nativity of the stook market inon'the increase,sympathizing with theme-Temente'in New York, where the bears appear for the mo-
ment to have abandoned the !Seta, or gone over tothebull Interest. The outsider's in both •citieshave taken heart again, and atelifibrdtegavilightsupport to theoperations of the brokers... ' •

The Pittsburgh bank statement for last weekshows, as eonspared,.with. that-or the Weekpre-vious. thefollowing aggregates
Careulavon' 409 910Deo'. 535.475.SPeete............ : 250 026 Ina. 0 628Leann - '6 077 608 Ivo 61.204Depoeite...... -'1768, 210 Leo. 12.481Thefollowing are the third week's, earnings ofthe Ronthern bitahlgan road,in July1857.. ........

.
. . ' .435,504.88.1858

....... '23,913' 92'
Decrease .... ........ 55,990:94The contest between the Erieroad and the NewYork Central will probablV set to motion the ele-gent eteamers on Lake Erie, owned .by Westernroads,'whoie managers have no idea of turningthe affairsof; their coMpardes to any railroad con-vontion whatever , •

The Maryland Court of Appeals, In' the ease ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Companyagt•Wm. Deraborn, hes deeided that railroad compa.nice in that .6tate, are not responsible for,injuriesdone to cattle and stiick by their care, in any case
in which such cattle. .to., are on the railway'rooks throughanynegligence orfault on the cartof the ownersof them;.that tho owner of cattle isbound to keep them inan enclosure et In custody
at his peril, for every entry by them on another's
posresslon is a trespass. and Aids law applies eswell to, the intrnaion ofcattleand horses upon the
land over which arailroad company is entitled toPafranchise as to the property ofa private owner.
Similar decisions have been movie in nearly all theStates of the Unfelt' where ihe questron hex arisen.in these eoutts.-.lla/t. Anserisan. july 27.The scrip issued hytheState ofMinnesota, bear-ing 12 per interest, still be redeemed:by theState 'l'reasurer, at,his.effice.in fit. Raul, on and

.ator August 10, at which...time It will cease todraw interest.
;The interest coupons of the first mortgage bondsof the New Jersey Central" Railroad Co die theIst ofAugust next, will be,Paidat the office of thetioinpany, No. 09 Wall street, on end nfter the

. ,Tha tonnage'of the, Lehigh ValleYßrOiroad, forthe week ending July 24, 1858, wee .4.35(F Una, adecrease,in Cornaaritsin withthe same • week 'oflait year. of 9.725 tine. Us aggregate tonnage,so far this year, exceeds that of-hat year 21,490
_ .
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!Seaton olomes barmy.

PIiMiDSLPIIIA MARRS:NI. July, 29----Evening
.Breadatuffs' are unchanged by the late *driftsfrom abroad; but the market for Flour is devoid ofactivity, the sales being in small iota to the trado

. .at from $4 25. to 4' 601ov old nok ;$4 300.75 forfroth groand-superfloo;4l.37l:fr for extra,; andd5:5046 perhbl or iattel. lota ea in.qoality; 100hali lkhlsenperfneb;oulthi 84013 the lair, a n
small lot of condemned f 3 Irper bbl. Ityel ouris better, and small eaios are making at 13 39per bbl: Corn Steal is wanted, but there is little
or none here; the last sales of P6011.' were atpers3.6obbl.- Wheat continues in request, and'Soares at $1 10111.20 for red; ,atd'fl 90a1,35 for.fair to prime .Whine, end • Mote of 1;600to MOO bwhele in lots at then fates.Cora is aim wanted at 90 centsfor good yellow,but 'theta to none here. Oats are steady at4214244 for old Peontylvenia and 330380 for newSouthern; with Biles of 1,9.00 I;mshels ofthe formerat oarhighestfigures. ' Rye is In steady demarti-,With sales of 900 bullies old .Pennsylvania at 70.3and 300 bushel,' new'Sehtharn 'at' 60's ,Bark
selling on -arrival at $32 for first qunlity Querel.
trop. Cotton is unohauged, and rattier dull at
121a13.10 for uplands, cash, the latter for mid",
stingfair. Groo-ries are firm, with a geld trade
demand .for Sager and Whores. at fully: further

rates. Provisions—Stooks anal roceline are light,
and the tonere firm at previous gnotationr, with a
smell business doing. Seeds aro iteiot for the
went of steal to operate In. 'Whiskey is firma,-,bat bbla tell slimly. at 25:1260, hhds 250, and
drudge at 24a211 per gallon.

Markets by Telegraph
BALTIMORZ, July 23 --Firm la quiet, but veryfirm.noward street and Ohio are quoted at$4 50 sod tipsy Citi•Milleat$5 Wheat firm and advancing; 'eta or red atSLlSeri 24, and white at $1 20er1.40. Corn—Aaire ofmixed at 62rr Sla white at 4e56, and yellow atLifiesffc.Whitkey. 20,t4 0,27 e Provisions firmerand unchanged.illow Pork, $17,,V5017.51r.•
SIotULU .luly 28. ta.dey of 100 bansat 11) 812 a for. mtddiings, The &ilea of threa &AK.uouunt.to only COO halos. and the reoMpte to850 Nia,ORDRE.r.stott. July23 —Cotton—Wen of 4CO bi v.at„,-.twittered prices.
0010100. July28.—Flour quiet Wheal galo.Nat cog -ono. Corn flan. Cain Orin hipmenia tp duffac—:NuFloor, 25.000 Withal. of Wheat, rod 36.00 buFt,, ,lu

of Corn. Tia Oswego—No Piece, and 16 tOO tositebs of
Wheat Receipts-60U bbls of Flour, 21,000 bushels ufWheat. and 33,000 MAIO. of florn •

CINCINNATI, July 23.—flour dull; Wee of 700 bbl,at$4.10ee4 28 fur en. mou rug../ anu $4.80 lor • sera.Whlakey Atm at 220 Mee. Purle is offered at $l6 60vbut buyera re twee to payover 116Nsw 0)11.2122,' July 28.—Ploor bas advanced 10e.,Wheat—Paha erred at 80e. eottonla easier. '

•
NNW YORK CATTLE MARKET. .Inly 23.—.At•market, 4.374 Beeves 270 co•a, 488 Yews, 23,297Sheep and Lsmba, and 6.200 Swine—showitig an ro-

oms° of 1 696 (fettle. 4 Yea's. 1600 Sheep sod Lambs,and a decrease of 13 Cows 'the number on seeat Allertonts waft 3 017 head of Beeves Ths numbersold at Bergen for tbia a arket was 676 Retires.Cr tee cloak y•rded by Allertnti 'Moine the week of4 114 eeevea, 2 218 were horn 111loola. 630 from 0100,and 349 from New York, The Foe read brought 1667;Modena 1,127; Bouts 1.100 With en unexreettd supplyof 4.124 head at ',Berton's. the mi Om- was very de. .premedsod dull, and prices may be , quoted one cert.lower.. ..Thocoop was Cr,.,,, 6428;4 o tintfew at the lat-
ter price, so the gut litv was .goodr-con=iderably betterthan last week. 8 cents was more generally realisad.The low grades we's of dlillcult sale at ant price: Theimposition generally was that there would be. a eti-rt
supply this week. an 4 we heard many of the kuorting
noose., this morning that they were never to drafty-wiloted, and did not know why the reelpts were on
large. Sheep hove hoes norlve and trot at former
rates; we qunta at 63a8. wells sell slowly et' 4910.Cow, are dull at. 826n60 Swine are steady at94 12,4
4 87M 1, 100 PA forprime corn-fed.

LATEn FROM HAVANA Arm REY WEST.
Arrival et the Empire Cll.—Another Slaver

Seized at Hgvanit—ltunninst ov.r
Latest Commercial and Shipping Intern.
annee—Eit,rtsot our gusraultuo on Frrighin
to Sew York.
The steamship Empire City, equt. Griffin. VoraNew Orleans the 20th, via Key Wert Ant 22d andIlitvana the 23d inet...nrrived et New. Tork 3estorday morning. .Ebe InSnge 745 pareagore.On the 2.3;h inst.,lot 37 30 ~

eWablone.the E spoke b. 'WM friNgatash. fromKey West for the Mediterranean. ;On the 281 hinit. experlereed n strong gale from The N E.On the passage out from Havana to Newt-Mennethe E. O. ran over and killed a Urge whale.A, Havana the Arnett= brig Nano), war BPrzvcion Monday, the 18th inst , by convent and sari... 3of the acting U. 40 Consul General, Tl•ntiliiB8 •razo ; and when the E C. lef, the was heirgdisohnrgod by the Spanish Government under the
Nolirc superintendenc.o of the Consul Genera-, of
the United Rates. The most familiar in 0058
matters • hunk 6ocnurta will not sustain the
of the officers in charge, who hare been premature
in their discoverioi. Olep,taktt Williems and hit
crow are in the Tecon prison.

The markets were active end Arm. Stock of
surer 170,005 boxes.

Preighto were Iwtter nod in good deroend for the
North ; hut for Europe they were clerk

Erohenge oo London 13 prem.; New York, 23;
New °aeons. 4.. .

Health of the pity good.
Sugars were firm, but toetatlve. Molama was

brisker.

The Savannah Republicon regardatho but-
ne93 prospects of the South very flatterirg. It
says the country is, for the most part, Ineasy dr.
eumetaneee, and the arena of ail kind! pronakeabundant yield—a combination of circunist-ro ,that—never fails to inspire every deperttrAut oftrade with copfidel co and nativity. Tbq planterand farmer being prospetoua, and in 11 Condition,
to meet nil their engagements, the uterehanta con.lay in their stooks with emildence, Bei • wee upon,their fall speculationa without fear of dimproint.
meat, eithot in their sales or 001o:diens .Tinesa general survey of the field, we think we can seathe indioatione of increased prosperity in every.branch of trade and industry. ,

The German festival at Conrad's park wascontinued on Tuesday, and there were about beltthe number of people present that wore on theground+ the preceding day. Everything patomit
off in the moat creditable manner, and the enthu•Elam prevailing among the Germen citizens to do•honor to the memory of tieneral Btetben was ail.dOntifUndil4/41110d.


